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Since some authors have stated a certain role for so-called "free fatty acids" (FFA) in the pathogenesis
of AP and the subsequent systemic complications we tried to find possible correlations between FFA,
pancreatitis and lung injury using a rat model. AP was induced by intraductal infusion of two different
concentrations of glycodeoxycholic acid (GDOC 17 mmol and 34 mmol). An equal number of animals
had only cannulation of the pancreatic duct without infusion and served as controls (GDOC-control). In
another experimental model iv.-infusion of oleic acid (OA) was used to create severe lung injury
comparable to human ARDS. In this model control animals received iv.-infusion of saline solution only
(SAL). At 2,6,12,24 and 48 hours the animals were sacrificed and blood was collected for determination
of FFA, amylase and pO2. The pancreas and lungs were removed for histologic examination and the
lungs were weighed. GDOC-34 animals developed severe pancreatitis with hemorrhage and necrosis.
Histology of the lungs showed edema, inflammatory infiltrates, hemorrhage and thickening of the
alveolar membrane in GDOC-34 rats as well as in OA-animals. In contrast, there was only pancreatic
edema until 24 hours in the GDOC 17 group and less severe histological changes in the lungs. Amylase,
FFA, pO2 and lung weight were directly influenced by the different kinds of treatment. Furthermore,
FFA correlated positively with the levels of amylase and lung weight and negatively with pO2. Infusion
of OA alone also caused an increase in levels of amylase with pancreatic edema and focal necroses in
some animals. These results show that it was possible to create different degrees of severity ofAP which
was in concordance with different degrees of morphologic changes and dysfunction in the lungs. FFA
values correlated significantly with the clinical course as well as with increasing amylase, lung weight and
decreasing pO2.
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INTRODUCTION
The incidence of pulmonary complications associated with acute pancreatitis has
been reported to range from 15-70% 1-3. Especially with hemorrhagic necrotizing
pancreatitis a third of all patients are threatened by respiratory insufficiency that
will require intensive care and mechanical ventilation. Despite this, up to 20% of
all patients die of respiratory failure4’5. In a large series reported by Hollender and
coworkers, 19% of patients died of respiratory insufficiency within the first 3 days
after onset of the disease6.
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No definitive conclusions have yet been reached regarding the pathogenesis,
pathophysiology and, in particular, the therapy of pancreatitis-induced lung injury.
At present, explanations for the development of lung injury are largely speculative
and inconclusive.
Some authors have postulated that lysolecithin and nonesterified fatty acids, so-
called "free fatty acids" (FFA)
7-1 may play a role in the pathogenesis of the lung
injury accompanying acute pancreatitis. Furthermore, a close correlation between
the levels of FFA and the clinical outcome of patients with acute pancreatitis was
recently described7. Therefore, we tried to correlate the time course of the
morphologic changes of pancreas and lung with serum levels of FFA, arterial pO2
and amylase in a rat model of acute pancreatitis and in experimental ARDS.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This animal experiment was approved by the Animal Experimentation Committee
of the Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Ma. Male Sprague-Dawley rats
(Charles River) with a body weight of 350 g were used. The animals were fasted
over-night prior to the experiment and had free access to water. Anesthesia was by
0.15 ml ketamine and 0.05 ml pentobarbital intraperitoneally. The carotid artery
and jugular vein were cannulated with 25-gauge polyvinyl catheters. Through a
mid-line laparotomy a 24-gauge polyethylene catheter was placed into the antime-
senteric aspect of the duodenum opposite the papilla of Vater. The stylet was
withdrawn and the catheter was advanced through the papilla into the distal
common bile duct. An atraumatic clamp was placed on the proximal common bile
duct just below the liver.
Pancreatitis was induced by infusion of 0.2 ml of either 17 mmol/1 (GDOC-17) or
34 mmol/1 (GDOC-34) glycodeoxycholic acid (GDOC) (Sigma Chemical
Corporation, Saint Louis, MO, number G-325, sodium salt, molecular weight
MW=471.6 g/mol) into the bile duct cannula. Duct infusion was delivered by a
pump-driven syringe over 2 minutes as described previously by Terry and cow-
orkers, they reported a mean infusion pressure of 56 + 10.4 cm H2Oll. The
catheter was then removed and the duodenotomy was closed with a 6-0 prolene
suture. Two minutes after injection the clamp was removed from the proximal
common bile duct and the abdomen was closed with a running 4-0 suture. Animals
in the pancreatitis control group (GDDC-control) had only cannulation of the
pancreatic duct without infusion.
An equal number of animals had carotid artery and jugular venous catheters
placed one day prior to the experiment. On the day of the experiment 0.05 ml of an
isotonic oleic acid solution (= cis-9-octadecanoic acid; No. 0-3879, Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.) was infused through the jugular venous catheter
(OA). Another group of rats which received only the same amount of saline
solution served as a control group (SAL).
After awakening, animals were kept in solitary cages with free access to water
and rat chow. No further anesthesia was applied during the following observations.
Since the last timepoint for evaluation was only 48 hours after induction of
pancreatitis (Table 1) the use of antibiotics to prevent infection in the GDOC-17 or
GDOC-34 animals was regarded as unnecessary. Previously published dataELEVATED LEVELS OF FAqTY FREE ACIDS 81
describes the development of infection in acute experimental pancreatitis as a later
event2.
At predetermined timepoints (Table 1) animals were sacrificed by intravenous
administration of 0.3 ml pentobarbital followed by rapid exsanguination via the
carotid artery catheter. Blood was collected for determination of amylase, arterial
pO2 and non-esterified free fatty acids. For determination of amylase a saccharoge-
nic assay was used3, measurement of FFA was performed by a colorimetic method
using the WAKO TM NEFA C-test kit (WAKO Ltd., Japan) as described
elsewhere 14.
Table 1
Time of sacrifice
(hours after induction) No of animals Group
2 6 GDOC 17
2 6 GDOC 34
2 6 GDOC-control
2 6 oleic acid (OA)
2 6 saline (SAL)
6 6 GDOC 17
6 6 GDOC 34
6 6 GDOC-control
6 6 OA
6 6 SAL
12 6 GDOC 17
12 6 GDOC 34
12 6 GDOC-control
12 6 OA
12 6 SAL
24 6 GDOC 17
24 6 GDOC 34
24 6 GDOC-control
24 6 OA
24 6 SAL
48 6 GDOC 17
48 6 GDOC 34
48 6 GDOC-control
48 6 OA
48 6 SAL
Pancreas and lungs were removed immediately after exsanguination and the wet
weight of the lungs was determined. Since the body weight was equal in animals
(350 g) the determination of the wet lung weight was regarded as appropriate.
Lungs and pancreas were placed in formalin for subsequent histologic examination.
The assignment of animals to the various groups was randomized.
Statistical Methods
The following statistical methods were used:82 H.R. ROSEN AND H. TOCHLER
a. Descriptive analysis
Median values and ranges
b. Effect of the experiment on the investigated parameters
Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance
c. Effect of experimentand time course on the investigated parameters
Two Way Analysis of Variance (2-way ANOVA)
d. Intercorrelation between all investigated parameters
Kendall’s Tau B
A p-value < 0.05 was taken as the level of significance.
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Figure I Levels of Amylase (units); median values + (range)
2 hrs 6 hrs 12 hrs 24 hrs 48 hrs
GDOC-34 535.5 504.0 413.5 926.0
(513.0) (290.0) (708.0) (853.0)
GDOC-17 408.0 626.5 463.0 303.0 103.5
(109.5) (403.0) (102.8) (353.0) (136.0)
GDOC-control 281.0 206.0 155.0 129.0 157.0
(155.0) (186.0) (181.0) (140.0) (175.0)
OA i.v. 305.0 409.5 420.0 545.0
(534.0) (451.0) (375.0) (235.0)
SAL i.v. 155.5 156.0 135.0 125.5 102.0
(190.0) (85.0) (200.0) (153.0) (49.0)ELEVATED LEVELS OF FATTY FREE ACIDS 83
RESULTS
The development of the four examined parameters during the experiment is
illustrated in Figures 1-4. Since no animal in the GDOC-34 and in the OA-group
survived longer than 30 hours the timepoint 48 hours was not evaluated.
Analysis of the effect GDOC-34, GDOC-17, OA, GDOC-control and SAL on
the different variables by use of the one-way ANOVA test revealed a statistically
significant impact of the different groups on all investigated parameters (Table 2).
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Figure 2 Levels of FFA (mEq/1); median values + (range)
2 hrs 6 hrs 12 hrs 24 hrs 48 hrs
GDOC-34 1.778 1.787 1.298 1.869
(2.893) (1_ .365) (0.362) (0.829)
GDOC-17 0.816 1.003 1.006 0.791 0.708
(0.972) (1.183) (0.307) (1.190) (0.620)
GDOC-control 0.630 0.738 0.886 0.535 0.708
(1.075) (0.694) (.848) (1.177) (0.330)
OA i.v. 1.095 0.917 1.152 1.940
(1.003) (1.3118) (1.149) (0.960)
SAL i.v. 1.066 1.046 0.790 0.921 1.038
(0.872) (0.640) (1.217) (0.630) (0.799)
This effect was also confirmed when including the time course of the experiment
as an influencing factor. The 2-way-ANOVA-test revealed a significant impact of
the different experimental groups, the time course (except for FFA) and for the
interactions "experimental group- timepoints" on the different parameters
(Table 3).84 H.R. ROSEN AND H. TOCHLER
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Figure 3 Levels of p02 (mm Hg); median values + (range)
2 hrs 6 hrs 12 hrs 24 hrs 48 hrs
GDOC-34 112.5 111.8 86.4 84.3
(29.3) (0 23.2) (15.5) (22.0)
GDOC-17 105.3 114.6 102.5 111.1 107.2
(29.7) (33.6) (26.9) (47.8) (21.9)
GDOC-control 112.2 110.1 105.4 106.5 108.2
(29.2) (20.0) (28.9) (10.2) (22.0)
OA i.v. 88.2 98.6 84.0 67.5
(33.7) (21.7) (64.0) (41.4)
SAL i.v. 94.3 102.1 100.7 98.3 110.1
(47.1) (110.2) (26.4) (20.6) (21.7)
To analyze the correlation between FFA and the other parameters the Kendall’s
Tau B-test was performed, results shown in Table 4. According to this, a
statistically significant positive correlation of FFA with amylase and lung weight as
well as a strongly negative correlation with pO2 was observed. It is noteworthy,
that infusion of OA produced beside the expected increase of FFA and the lung
injury a significant increase in amylases (compared to SAL) (Figures 1-4; statistics
not shown).
Morphological Changes
Gross examination showed pancreatic parenchymatous hemorrhage and pancreatic
necrosis in GDOC-34 animals beginning at 2 hours and at all later times; in
GDOC-17 animals there was only pancreatic edema until 24 hours and the pancreas
appeared normal at 48 hours.ELEVATED LEVELS OF FATTY FREE ACIDS 85
2 hrs 6 hrs 12 hrs 24 hrs 48 hrs
GDOC-34 1.780 1.820 2.300 2.745
(0.920) (0.690) (1.200) (1.060)
GDOC-17 1.945 1.900 1.645 1.775 1.965
(0.650) (0.810) (0.400) (0.780) (0.730)
GDOC-control 1.905 1.780 1.765 1.865 1.900
(0.530) (0.580) (0.660) (0.290) (0.640)
OA i.v. 1.935 1.805 1.675 2.450
(1.040) (1.000) (0.560) (1.200)
SAL i.v. 1.640 1.795 1.881 1.810 1.585
(1.700) (.0840) (0.480) (0.720) (0.930)
In both groups histological examinations of the pancreas showed edema and
focal necrosis beginning at 2 hours. Extreme inflammation and hemorrhage were
seen in the GDOC-34 group at 12 and 24 hours, but not in GDOC-17 animals.
Histological examinations of the pancreas in the OA-group revealed pancreatic
edema in all animals after 12 hours and areas of necrosis in 50% of the rats at 24
hours.
Lung examination showed vascular congestion, atelectasis, intra-alveolar edema,
interstitial inflammatory infiltrates, and later thickening of the alveolar membrane
(Figure 5). Congestion and atelectasis were seen in all animals treated with
GDOC-34 and OA but only at 6 hours in the GDOC-17 group. Inflammatory
reaction, hemorrhage and thickening of the alveolar membrane occurred in 50% of
the OA-animals at 6 hours and 12 hours and in all animals at 24 hours. The same
features could be observed in 65% of all GDOC-34 rats at 12 hours and in 80% of86 H.R. ROSEN AND H. TI]CHLER
Table 2 Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance (according to experimental group: GDOC-34,
GDOC-17, OA, GDOC-control, SAL)
Parameters Amylase FFA p02 Lung Weight
p-values .0001 .0001 .0001 .011
Table 3 Two Way Analysis of Variance--experimental group by timepoint
Amylase FFA p02
Signif. Signif. SigniL
ofF ofF ofF
Lung weight
Signif
oF
Source of Variation
main effects .0001 .0001 .0001 .0001
experimental group .0001 .0001 .0001 .0001
timepoint .0060 .2600 .0001 .0260
2-way interactions
group-timepoint .0001 .0270 .0680 .0030
explained variation .0001 .0001 .0001 .0001
Table 4 Correlation analysis of all parameters (Total experiment, including all groups) (Kendall’s Tau
B)
FFA Amylase p02 Lung weight
FFA
Tau b 1.0000 .26118 -.16384 .14060
p-value .00001 .00220 .00750
AMYLASE
Tau b .26118 1.00000 -.17668 .15540
p-value .00001 .00110 .00360
p02
Tau b -.16384 -.17668 1.00000 -.17604
p-value .00220 .00110 .00120
LUNG WGHT
Tau b .14060 .15540 -.17604 1.00000
p-value .00750 .00360 .00120
all animals in this group at 24 hours. In contrast, only one rat in the GDOC-17
group developed pulmonary hemorrhage at 24 hours, and no alveolar wall thicken-
ing was found in the GDOC-17 group at any time.
DISCUSSION
In 20-60% of patients acute pancreatitis is associated with lung injury, which may
progress to alterations consistent with ARDS1-6. We have examined the occurrenceELEVATED LEVELS OF FATTY FREE ACIDS 87
Figure 5 Marked inflammatory infiltrates with thickening of the alveolar membrane and intravascular
congestion. (See colour plate at back of issue).
and time course of pulmonary changes in an experimental model of acute pancrea-
titis as well as after i.v. infusion of oleic acid. We further correlated serum levels of
free fatty acids with the evolution of the lung injury, as several authors have stated
an important role of free fatty acids in the pathogenesis of pancreatitis and
subsequent lung injury7’9"1’15. By use of glycodeoxycholic acid in two different
concentrations (34 mmol and 17 mmol) we were able to create pancreatitis of two
different levels of severity and degrees of pancreatitis associated pulmonary injury.
Application of 34 mmol GDOC produced fulminant acute pancreatitis with early
edema and focal necrosis, progressing to extreme inflammation and hemorrhage by
12 hours. These animals had an increase in lung weight and continuously rising
amylase levels, combined with a decrease in arterial pO2, and no animal survived
longer than 30 hours. The FFA levels in this group at 24 hours were significantly
higher than in controls. Pathologic lung alterations (congestion of lung capillaries,
inflammatory reaction, interalveolar edema) were found to precede the appearance
of clinically manifest hypoxia, as has been reported by other investigators1. The
observations in the GDOC-34 group were identical to those seen in rats with i.v.
infusion of oleic acid, a substance which belongs to the group of "free fatty acids".
The intravenous application of oleic acid has been previously used as an experimen-
tal model to create ARDS-like severe lung injury9’7. It has been repeatedly
demonstrated that the infusion of oleic acid leads to a damage of the alveolary-
capillary membrane and a subsequent pulmonary injury comparable to ARDS in
humans9,7,TM.
Unexpectedly, an increase of levels of amylases associated with pancreatic
edema and focal pancreatic necroses in three of six rats at 24 hours in the OA-group
was observed.88 H.R. ROSEN AND H. TIICHLER
In contrast to this, the animals treated with GDOC-17 had much milder
consequences. No animal in this group died of pancreatitis. Although they
developed edema and focal necrosis by histological examination within two hours,
these changes were not progressive. Amylase levels rose initially but fell steadily
back. PO2, lung weight and FFA never differed significantly from control values.
All animals had clinical evidence of recovery as manifested by resumption of food
intake and excretion. Morphologic lung changes were essentially confined to
congestion and atelectasis: one animal developed pulmonary hemorrhage at 24
hours, but alveolar thickening was observed in no instance in the GDOC-17 group.
These findings show that we were able to create two different levels of severity of
acute pancreatitis. There appears within these different subsets to be concordance
between severity of pancreatitis, the degree of pulmonary dysfunction and the
morphologic changes in the lungs.
In the same manner, free fatty acids elevations also correlated with severe lung
injury confirming previous observations about the possible cause-and-effect rela-
tionship of FFA and acute pancreatitis: Schmidt and Lankisch and others have
suggested that parenchymal lesions seen during acute pancreatitis in rats are due to
the detergent effect of released non-esterified free fatty acids19’2. They performed
comparative studies in patients who died of acute pancreatitis and concluded that
lipase-induced release of cytotoxic free fatty acids caused propagation and deterio-
ration of the disease 19. Release of FFA during acute pancreatitis may be triggered
by lipolytic enzymes, in particular phospholipase A22’2.
Other experimental studies in the isolated canine pancreas have shown that
perfusion of the pancreas with oleic acid produces severe tissue damage with acute
necrotising pancreatitis3. Similar to these observation, i.v. infusion of oleic acid
produced an increase of levels of amylases and alterations of the pancreatic
parenchyma in our experiment.
It has been reported that persistence of acute pancreatitis is associated with
elevated phospholipase A2 levels2, and that phospholipase A2 activity is also
increased in the lung in experimental acute pancreatitis24. Recently, Biichler et al.
have shown in man that elevated serum levels of phospholipase A2 are particularly
associated with pancreatic necrosis and pulmonary failure25. The association we
have noted between severe pancreatitis, lung injury and elevation of serum FFA
may be consistent with these clinical observations since it is well known that the
activity of phospholipases leads to the liberation of FFA and lysolecithin. In a
recent paper from the above group 20 patients with acute edematous pancreatitis
differed significantly from an equal number of patients who suffered from acute
necrotizing pancreatitis regarding their FFA levels at the time of admission as well
as during the further course of their disease7.
Although these clinical observations are in concordance with the results of our
animal experiment a final conclusive statement regarding the causal relationship of
FFA levels and severity of pancreatitis cannot be made. It must be taken into
account that the increase of levels ofFFA might be only a nonspecific expression of
stress caused by a severe disease.
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